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BY KNOXONIAN.

We once heard a young lady say that Christmas is the
dullest day in the year. Had she been a soured, disappoixiîed
young woman, we would have thouglit noîbing of the nemank,
but she was exactiy the reverse. Brighit and happy, surround-
ed by friends and blest with admirers enougli la saîisfy any
reasonable young womaxi, she had corne ta the deliberate

'conclusion that the day mast people îalk about as a day of rare
enjoyment is the duilest of the ycar.

That yaung waman was not fan wrong. The exact facts
probably are that te some people, a large nunîber by the way,
Christmas is rather a duli day.

Who arc these people ? For the mosl part they are mid-
dle-aged, bardýwonking people who don'î enjoy Chrittmas
mainly because thcy have nalhing la do. Old people can
dream aven the past and amuse tbemselves witb their grand-
cbildnen. Younig people can cnjoy themselves li vanlous
ways, but the middle-agtd citizen, suddenly thnown oui of
hanness, flnds same difficulty in coxivincixig hiniseif that
Chyistmas is a very enjoyable sort of day. The difficulty is
grcatiy increased if there is a dulI skg above, a drizzlixig nain
anaund yau and slush benealli youn feet aI cvery step yau take
wbile exercising for dinncr.

Now what is thene fon a maxi ta do on Cbistras-we
mean a busy, middie-aged man who bas slipped bis neck out
of the coilar for just anc day? You have bouglit your Christ-
maspresents and sent away youn Christmas cards, anid dis-
tributed youn cbarity, and visited the sick and needy. You
have done*ail yau can in the way of helping aIliers te cnjoy
themselves, and now you have nothixig to do but enjoy vour-
self. If you are a minister you probably have given up your
regular course of reading until after the holidays. Now wbat
i9 to be donc on Chrismas forenooxi? The female part of
the famiiy are getting up the Chistmas dinner, and of course
you must flot interfère witb them i the prasecutioxi of that li-
dustry. You cannaI drive on a day like iast Christmnas, fan thene
is fia sleigbing. Yau cannaI go out anid sec a maxi fan there anc
no men ouIta sec. You sbould not " keep voun spirits up by
pouing spirits dowxi,> for thal is wroxig. If net wraig li the
abstract it is inexpedient and highty dangerous. You miglit
take cane of the baby whîle ils mather looks aften the dinner,
but perbaps you have no baby. 0f course you shauld look back
and feel grateful for all -the mercies enjoyed since tast Christ-
mas, but if you are a passably gaod maxi you exigagcd in that
exercise the firs1 thing in the morning. Ycu should feel
grateful fan youn home comfonts, but anc should do that eveî y
day. A mon who neyer tbinks about home comnl rts ail the
ycar round and then puIs on a spurt of gratitude on Christ-
mas on New Yea's Day may possibly be a Christian, but lie
docsn't do mucli at it.

Some good people who live i large cilles spend anc
part of Christmas Day veny proflîably in brightexiing the lives
o)f the unfonlunates in charitable or allier institutions. xIn a
small towxi the mast yau can do ini that way is cail upan the
sick people you kxiow, and that can generally be donc in axi
bout if you know jusî how long a visiter should sîay i a sick
room.

Having donc alI you can neasonabiy be cxpecîed te do fon
the enjoymcn flt aers, what can you do in the fanenoon fon
younself? Not uxfrequently the principal thixgig 15ta waiî
laboiously for the daiiy papers. Then cames dinner, and
of course the dixiner is good. Roast tunkey anid plumn pud-
ding is a good enough dixixen for anybody. After dinner you
sit down ta youn papers. You glance over the news, but there
isn't anything in particular. As you have no regular work le
do, perbaps ycul canclude it migit flot be a bad thing ta
study the Hou. David Milîs on the Quebec Constitutional
Question. Mn. Milis lias a fine turn for going ta the roots
of tbings. If you read what lie and Sir John Tbarnpson say
on any difficuit constitutional problem, yau need not read
much mare. Well, Vou begin ta read wbaî Mn. Milis says in
the Globe on the relative powers af Lieut.- Governors and
Legislatures, and you have not gane fan until you find the ar-
gument nequines some close thouglit and a slight brushing up
af yeur Engiish hisîary. Histonical researchi and bard think-
ing don't go kindly on a duil day aften a Christmas dixinen,
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rectness of the tbeory that work is part of the penalty ofa
sini. It is much nearer the truth to say that laziness is one c
of the resuits of original sin. Anyway it is an actual trans-a
gression li s0 far as laziness cati be called active. Happy,a
thrice happy is the mortal that enjoys work.b

A youxig lawyer. wbo bad resumed bard work in an On-t
tario city alter a short tour on the Continent, was asked by a t
friend if he bad enjoyed bis trip. Yes, was the reply, 1 en-t
joyed it well exiough, but 1 enîov myseif mucli better now.
Tbat Vouxig maxi is very likely to get on the upper rungs of the
legal ladder some day.

Not long ago we asked a young lady teacher resumning t
work if she had enîoyed ber vacation. Yes, said she, but 1I
amn quite glad ta get to work again. It is needless to say she
is a highly successful teacher. <

Happy New Vear to our readers, but it is needless toa isb
any of themn happiness if tbey have a chronic dislike to wurk.

SERMON RE VERIES.

NO. VI.

This systemn of conxiixg over bygone memories wbule the
sermon is in course of delivery is fraught witb dangers of
whicb you, dean neader, know xiotbing. Yeu will the more
readily uxiderstaxid what I mean if I illustrate by means of
my owxi case. My pastor is a splendid maxi, works biard
from Monday a.m. until Saturday p.m. on bis sermons, and
while lie freely admits that maxiy times hie is flot quite so ixi-
terestixig as lie wouid wisb, lbe says, anid justly too, that it is1
too bad that 1 wiil waxider soa i my thoughts. Nor did I
tell him that 1 was myseîf, non did hie tell me tbe above ixi so
many words. These pastors bave a woxiderful trait of intui-
tion, whicb somebow neyer fails to grasp wnen necessary,
and I almost arn sure that the oracle bas worked i my case.

However this may be, it did niot keep me " to the fur-
row " last Sabbath a.m., wbich, appropriately enougli, was a
thorougli Christrmas service. The text was from Luke vii.
ro, axid tbe tale of joy to maxikind, and its many influences,
vividly pictured, ixi spite pf a huskixiess whicb 'presaged a
heavy coid. To the slave evenywbere ibis tale of freedom li
Christ mnust bave been a very welcome piece of news. True
equality before the law is a main cardinal principle of the
religion of Jesus Christ. and ixi every country on God's fair
earth it is nlot too much ta say tbat its belief ixi this religion
may safely be gauged by the relative freedom and social
equality of its ixihabitaxits. Our pastor is very well informed
i Greek and Roman antiquity, law and history, and the re-
lief afforded by the introduction of this religion, to the
dowxi-troddexi masses of these twio empires, was very ably
pictured, anid the inferences fairly drawn. The millions of
slaves can scarcely be doubted to bave questioxied this Gos-
pel's reaiity. The wives and daugbters of ancient Greece
were the merest nonientities, and yet they were princlixigs to
their compeers of Rome, when that once mighty nation start-
ed on the decline i power, rnorality anid standard of life.
Nor was the Gospel any more seemingly impossible to the
hordes of restless Goths ixi far-off Gerniany. Yet to-day we
fixid that it bas done more for Germaxiy than possibly for
any other prtion of simnilarly situated lanid. So the preacher
went on, making a grand panegryic on Christ, His work, mis-
sion and self-sacrifice. My mind reverted to what Ibis Gos-
pet will enable men to perform, non dicP I fonget the noble
army of our own rnissioxiaries wbo bave so noblv borne the
cross in maziy trials in many lands ; when 1 thouglit of those
good Jesuit priests-Breboeuf and L'Allemaxt-martyred by
the Iroquois in 1649. It just happexied that I had- beexi
readidg of these nemnankable men the week previous in my
researches for some other information. I nemnember how
the wrong-doings of the Jesuits have beexi, and always have
been pourtrayed by the " trooly lou ;"1 yet when I think of

al tbis order bas doxie in its peculiar manner of course, I
readily forgive many ot their shortcomings in the face of
their undoubted sacrifices, beroisms and dauntiess cour-
age of early Caxiadiaxi days. Whatever tbe order bas
come short i, it certainly bas net faiied in enterprise, anid

newspaper, and a tale of woe and suffering bolds the promi-
s fient place, and if il be extra barrowing nothing but the hea-
àviest headlines wili suffice to allure the anxious reader ta bis

Tavouite iocality. This then Was the monbid feeling which
led me to read al tbrough the narrative of the lay brother
wIIq çarefuiiy kept out of harm's way until aIl wag quiet;
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and who as carefully treasures the chanred remains uxitil he
can get tnern te Quebec, wbere tbey uxidergo the trealment
accorded to sucli by the Roman Caîholic Churcli, and become
an object of veneration of the actual torture, nails torn out,
being beaten severely over the naked body, the mock bap-
tism with boiling water, the necklace of red-hot axes, the
burning of pitch about thein bodies, and the cuttixig out of
their bearts; sunely tbese are nothing in tbe face of the happy
demeanour of the victims. We are told that tbey did net
cease to speak of God and encourage ail the Christiaxis who
were captives like tliemsetves te suifer well in order that
they miglit die weil. His-Breboeuf's--zeal was se gicat
that he continually exhorted bis tormentors la conversion.
Anid ail ibis after twenty-two years' faithful mission work
amoxig the Hurons. Weil miglit these Hurons give up the
fearful stnuggle wiîb the Iroquois. They fled to pllices of
security ; sucli as îliey îhought to be sucli at ait events, leav-
ixig the Frexich settiements at Montreal, Quebec, Three Riv-
ens, etc., exposed te the attack of the Iroquois. These
fiexids, for tbey were sucb, notwiîlistanding tbe t act that they
fouglit on the British side, were not slow t0 take advantage,
axid many a wail fnorn an axixious inother and a cry from
trcmbixg children floated down the valîcys and througb the
forests of aId Canada in those bloody days. There liad beexi
negotiatioxis between New France anid New England prior
to this (ixi 1647) for a treaty of peace anid commence ; but
these ceased on the deatli of the eider Governor Winthrop,
a narne weli kxiowxi te loyers of early New England literature.
Eventually these were resumed, the initiative being takexi by
the Governor and Couxicil of Quebec. The scope of this
îreaty was to ixclude not oniy trade and commerce, but a
league offensive and defensive against the Iroquois. Tnese
proposais wene favourabiy received at first, but were finally
rejected bv a couxicil representing the four Brit-sh colonies.
Oniy one result could follow, anid that wc know. For up.
wards of onie buxidnd vears these rival races warre's continu-
ally and with ever-increased bittenness.

What wouid bave been the resuit bad this trealy of pe;ire
beexi made effective? Who knows but that we miglit bave
been Frexich instead of Exiglisb, and tbat mucli behind il]
consequexice. For, of ail the records of incompetency, mis-
management axid gross abuse of opportunity, cornmend me 10

the Frenchi administration of tbeir Canadian colonies trom
Jacques Cartier oxiwards. CURLY Topp.

ANOTHER A TTA CK ON THE IJONAN MISSION.,

Thnough the courtesy of Mn. Hamiltoxi Cassels, Convener of
the Foreigni Mission Committee, the following correspondence
lias been forwarded for publication. The first note is dated
Tien Tsini, Novenîber 13, anid the letter, containixig tbe details
of the aîtack, bears date Hsin Cliex, October Y31

The enclosed stalement was prepared at Hsin Chen anid
maiied froïn there; but as the local authorities showed a dis-
position ta tnifle with us, the bretliren thouglit it better for me
te proceed te Tien Tsin without deiay anid interview tlie
British Consul here. Owing te favouring circumstances 1
bave gol out ahead of my letter te you, anid xow open the exi-
velope te say that to-day the Consul,' Mn. Brexixan, saw tlie
Vicenoy, Li Hung Chanig, about aur affair, and as a result
that pawerful statesman lias promised t0 instruct the Gover-
non of Hoxian steriily te pratect us. The general situation in
China, I was relieved te be informed by the Consul, is xiow
such as ought net te cause funther alanm.

But we dane not lean on tbe arrn of flesh ; uxidernealli us
are the evcniasting ams. Yours again in haste,

J. H. MACVICAR.

So mucli attention bas of laIe beexi attnacted te the Pro-
vince of Huxianxinix coxixection with the senies of alarmixig out-
breaks in the Vaxigtze Valley, that the deep-rooîed 'eximiîy
against foreigners lin our own province bas been atmost ovet-
looked. For some lime il lias beexi known that the poison-
ous literature from tbe soulli bas been fneeiy circulatixig
bene, and in the nature of lhings outbreaks were only te be
expected. The Churcli wilinot bave forgoîtexi the looting at
Cli'u-wang a year agn ; anid now we are sorry te ixiform
you of an outbreak at our new station in Hsin Cbexi. On

neceptacles for the eyes and hearts of Chinese childre n. The
Viceroy's proclamation, which had been 'obtaincd thnaugh

I
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